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Stanford head volleyball coach John Dunning looks intently at
the 2005 Stanford roster and he definitely likes what he sees.

It’s a roster that features talent, dedicated student-athletes, and a
nice blend of veterans and young players. With continued hard
work and defined team goals, the pieces are there to make
another attempt at winning an NCAA Championship.

“We are in some ways young and in other ways very mature,”
said Dunning who has coached Stanford to two NCAA titles in
four seasons at Stanford.“We may not know until later in the
season just where we are headed. But one thing is for sure; it will
be exciting.”

Stanford lost one of its all-time great players to graduation,
Ogonna Nnamani, who won numerous athletic and academic
awards last year including AVCA Player of the Year, and
Collegiate Woman of the Year (Honda/Broderick Award).
Nnamani was a dominant, intimidating player for Stanford
opponents, and her presence on the court will be difficult to
match.

“There is no way to replace Ogonna,” said Dunning. “Kills,
blocks, intimidation, team attitude, maturity, Olympic determi-
nation and leadership were all a part of Ogonna’s personality.”

Stanford also graduated a second starter, Jen Hucke, who was
a steady influence in terms of blocks and kills. “Ogonna and Jen
both had such great senior years,” said Dunning.

Leahi Hall was another Stanford senior who graduated. Hall,
a defensive specialist/Libero, brought excellent defensive skills
and a strong work ethic to the court each day.

Stanford returns a strong group of players, including five
starters. The list includes two-time All Pac-10 selection Kristin
Richards, starting setter Bryn Kehoe, middle blocker Lizzie
Suiter, outside hitter/middle blocker Franci Girard and libero
Courtney Schultz. Richards, a two-year starter and an All Pac-10
selection in 2004, set a school record last year with 502 digs and
was second in kills (486). Kehoe etched her name into the
Cardinal record book with a school record 1,637 assists as the
team’s starting setter as a freshman. Suiter dominated at middle
blocker with 198 total blocks, second-best in school history.
Girard started as a freshman last year and recorded 234 kills,
third-best on the team. Schultz averaged 2.61 digs per game as
the team’s starting libero.

Stanford also returns excellent depth with the likes of senior
setter Katie Goldhahn, sophomore defensive specialist Kirsten
Hornbeak, junior outside hitter Nji Nnamani, and junior mid-
dle blockers Michelle Mellard and Jennifer Wilson.

“We have ten returning players who have worked very hard,”
said Dunning. “All of them are fighting for their chance to help
the team. Our late season run to the NCAA title gave us valuable
experience as we now head to the 2005 campaign.”

The Stanford freshman class is nothing short of outstanding.
Five new players are entering the Cardinal program, and their
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talent and work ethic will help continue Stanford’s strong tradi-
tion in women’s volleyball. The list of newcomers includes
Foluke Akinradewo, Cynthia Barboza, Jessica Fishburn, Alex
Fisher and Erin Waller. Akinradewo was an outstanding three-
sport athlete in high school. Akinradewo has been a member of
the United States Junior National Team the past three years.
Barboza is a very gifted athlete who despite being in high school
served as an alternate on the 2004 United States Olympic Team.
Barboza’s talent is limitless. Fishburn played outside hitter while
in high school, but her marvelous ball control skills and her pas-
sion for playing defense means that she will probably make the
change to defensive specialist and libero at Stanford. Fisher,
according to the Cardinal coaching staff, has the talent to make a
contribution immediately at the outside hitter position or at the
opposite position. Waller has gained experience playing on some
of the best club and high school teams in the nation. Waller was
named Prep Volleyball Player of the Year.

“We are excited with the talents and the experience level of
our five freshmen,” said Dunning.

Stanford’s 2005 schedule will be challenging, but the Cardinal
is ready to face the nation’s top teams. The Cardinal will open
the year August 26-27 at the AVCA/NACWAA Showcase in
Omaha, Ne. The tournament includes national powers Hawaii,
Nebraska and Penn State.

“We will have to develop quickly as a team,” said Dunning.
“This is hard work and may take time. If we are committed to
this and it comes quickly, we could become very good.”

The Cardinal returns to renovated Maples Pavilion for its
home opener at the Stanford Invitational (Sept. 15-17). The
Cardinal played at Burnham Pavilion last year while Maples
Pavilion underwent a $25 million renovation. A total of 12
home matches are slated including a tough Pac-10 schedule that
includes national powers Washington, USC and UCLA.

“We will have lots of competition within the team to see who
plays,” said Dunning.“I think we can become a great defensive
team and we have the ability to be a very effective serving team.

2005 NCAA DIVISION I WOMEN’S 
VOLLEYBALL PALO ALTO REGIONAL

Friday-Saturday, December 9-10, 2005
Maples Pavilion, Stanford University

The excitement of NCAA Women’s Volleyball returns to
Maples Pavilion. The very best collegiate women’s volleyball
teams will be at Stanford for regional competition of the 2005
NCAA Division I Women’s Volleyball Championship on Dec. 9-
10. For additional information, call 800-STANFORD or go to
www.gostanford.com
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